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Oct. 23.
iuir tin- - new tarill anil the old tariff

rat4-- s bet-ir- e nu-- I timi tliat E with
regard to Miirar says. ii and afUT July 1.

sit and mill! July I, ist:v "there shall be
paid, fnun ;uiy money in the not
itherwise tl. under the lirovis- -

ioits of section :;, t'.sit of the revised statutes,
to the of sua ir not less than
ninety deirrees ty the from
N"ets or su rar--a- ne grown within
the United States. 01 from maple sap

in the I'nited Mates, a of two
cents per pound, and Uhmi such Kiigars
testing les than ninety and not less
than eighty, a Ixmi tv of one and three- -
fourths cents ht jHiu nd." (if course it will
lie seen from the ahnv that the law do-- s

not go into effect until July 1, lslti and it is
to lie iu force for lour yearn, until July 1st,
is.il... And 1 wish t' draw the attention of
farmers to the fart that, tliev
might to in ike answer in
their for for
those four veal's, and not nse an ounce of
sugar, ttiey will have the satis
faction and and of pay
ing their share of the l)o any of
our ever mggest that when eorn
getrt down to tifteen cents a bushel and hogs
S3 per that the fanner is just as
much entitled to a Mould Mr.
tiest who voted for the bill, be
willing to tiring in and vote for such a bill
to and the
The bill also that all
sugar above nuiulier 10 Dutch iu
ilor, shall pay a d ity of H pent per pound,
while the old rat' ? was 3 to X cents per

mncl. Now then after all, it take
a lawver to tell when the boun
ty is wl at benefit it is going to
lie bt the fanner? on't we still lie pretty
uiiich at the mercy of the sugar trust? One
runner made the remark in one of our vil-

lage stores that "ail the the con
sumer would ever find in getting cheaiier
sugar uniler the bill, he could
stick it in bis eye, and it effect his
sight in the lea.it."

in

C oai. Oct. 22
Mrs. !eo. 'Veiger is quite ill for a few

davs ist.
Miss Fannie visited her sister in

Moline
Hugh will soon take of

an onice on the C , It. & O.
Miss Lina l'hil ps, of

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Moran.
Mr. and Mrs. A'm. lladick. aiul two of

their were here
Mr. ami Mrs. J din J. vLsitcl their

Mrs. C laries Ulnser, front Satur
day to

The Kev. M. Xoerr arrived
dny, and left the next day for Kansas City
Kas. Ills heal til is

K. started for last
to 1 ave bis eyes treated for in
HU neice, Miss of

Milan, went witli him.
Mun ock. of Rural, is

ill. 1 le got hurt some ten days ago and after
wards took a col J, which seeins to have set
tied in his syste n, ond it Is that he
has an hi the throat.

Charles son of Fitz--
has bt eu ill for some weeks and

does not wend. The leaves some
sympt mis as to his lie

is about years ot age. '
Wy- ies, of two miles east of here,

has a sate in a t ew days. . lie going
into the shoe tr le in in
with his brothet with whom he form
erly ran a store on Second avenue, Bock Isl- -
and. .. . .

'
. .:

BCrn awiJJtaWpjjtMaea

Mrs. died on the
of the isth inst. from hear; which
she hail been attlicted with for .some time.

he was the widow of the late N.
11, Wright of i; u nil, She was

native of Ohio, Iter maiden name was
regg. She was in her sixty fifth vear at

the time of her death. She was married
about years ago and lias been a
witlow since 1S7S. She leaves two

B. right Hint Ohe The latter
is not She was a lady of high

and a good She was
tntermt on the 'joth at llulah in the
lainiiy 101 oy ner nusoanil.

la
Read the Mr. C. II. Mor

ris, Ark., says: "Was down
with of and and

roe an
Dr.

New for am
now on my third bottle, and able to over- -

8e the work on my farm. It is the finest
ever ma le.

Jesse Ohio, says:
Had it not been for Dr. New

for I would have
died of lung Was given up by
doctors. Am now In best of health.
Try it. bottles free at Oartz &

dru" store.

TflE VERDICT
W. D. Suit, Ind

'! can
Bitters as the very best
bottlp sold has given relief in every case.
One man took six and was cured
of of ten years'

Hare, Ohio,
"The best I

have ever in my years'
is Thous

ands of others baye added their
ny, so that the is that

lo cure all of
the liver, or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at liartz &
drug store.

ARNICA 8ALVB.
The best aalve in the world for cuts.

sores, aalt fever,
sores, tetter, hands,
corns and all skin and posi

cures piles, or no pay It
is to give
or money Price 25 cents per
bos. For sale bv Harts &

The has been asked. "In what
resptel are Ht. pills better than
any other? ' Try them. You will find
that they a
effect, are more certain in their action,
and that they not only but cleaow
the whole and the livrr
and For sale at 25 cents per
box by Hurt I &

Held ictaihe Ligat.
The man who tells you

tiallv iust what Will core vour cold 1

this year. In
the of this med
nitw. tnr onfrha and rnMi na MnMM

to only the beat and
purest Hold a bottle of

to the light and look
ihmnirh it nntfan hrlffht tfdMr Uinb

then with other Price
ft. .
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wish much about what CAN what seek your You find
from with With each every THE
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pro-

duced bounty

degrees

although
conclude sorghum

families purposes

nevertheless
consolation privilege
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legislators

hundred,
bounty?

McKinley
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McKinley provides

standard

wouldn't

pousiilered

difference

McKinley
wouldn't

Mni.TCM Parvo.

COAL
Vam.et.

Frberg
Saturday.
McMeekin charge

ilowling township,

children, yesterday.
Jurgeus

daughter,
Monday.

somewhat improved.
McMichael Chicago

flammation.

William. seriously

reported
erasepila affection

Solomon
Patrick,

disease
alarming recovery.

twenty
Sampson

iuteuds
Moline, company

George,

,

Wright morning
trouble,

children.
Wright.

married.
neighbor.

cemetery
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Newark,
Abscess Lungs, friends

Incurable
Began taking King's

medicine
Decatur,

Kinc's

troubles.

Sample
Bahnsen's

UNANIMOUS.

Bipnus.
testifies: recommend Electric

remedy. Every

bottles,

Abraham Bellville,
affirms: selling medicine

bandied twenty
exerience. Electric Bitters."

testimo
verdict

Electric Bitters diseases
kidneys

Bahnsens

BDCKLKR'a

bruises, ulcers, rheum,
chapped chilblains,

lively
perfect satisfaction

refunded.
Babnaen.

question
Patrick's

cathartic

physic,
system

bowels.
Babnsen.

eoofldeo

Kemp's Balsam

spared combine

Kemp's Balsam

compare remedies,
BOcana
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Fitzptitrick,

thirty-eigh- t

respectability

following:

physicians prononnced
Consumptive.

Discovery Consumption,

Middleware

Discovery Consumption

druTgist.

rheumatism standing.'
druggist,

unanimous

eruptions,
required.

guaranteed

produce pleasanter

regulate

druggists.

prescribing
preparation remarkable

Ingredients.

be
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Pureed to Leave Hod.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call at the diug-Kist'- g

for a free trial packace of Lane's
Family Medicine. If your blood is bad,
youi liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated od have hesdacbe
and an unsightly complexion, dou'l fail
to call on any druggist today for a free
sample of this grand remedy. The lwdica
praise iu everyone IiKes it. size
package 50 cents.

Hard Coal Harkst.
Best quality Anthracite coal, all sizes,
' 25 per ton, screened and delivered.

25c per ton discount for cash. Cannel
coal f r grates, blacksmiths' coal, coke
and charcoal always on hand.

E. O. Fbazer.

Pozzoni's Complexion Powder is uni
versally known and everywhere esteemed
as the only powder that will improve the
complexion, eradicate tan, freckles and
all akin diseases.

m.- - ,XlS

Front using for Conjjhs, Colds, Sore
Throat and Incipient Lu-i- g T.oubles

It Is pleasant to the taste and will cure
the most obstinate cold. Prepared by

TLEUESS EH32.,
Sold by all dmgviats at 25 ceuta per

bottle. sist on having it.

HrMPHREYS'
Da, Bmnun' aracinca areaeMiiacellr andcietalij prepared prampUues i awl fur aur

ttilrtT reera need by Um peupen. aerjr almile
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bMiaa, Cuta. Itraaehlua
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6yepepeia. piuwa woaacii .4.'lapreaneaor raiim reneea .lihi toe, too Ifor uae .it
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bibMBBatteaa. Hhraaiatl

IIIm, Blind or lileadiaf.Catarrh, laflaaeaa, Cold lata Baait
U hoopla Coaah. Vtuimt Couxfaa.
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R 29th, 1890,
the signal announcing the London

Respectfully principles simple.-aqu- are therefore, magnificence
OPENING, cordially Davenport surrounding commemorate

announcement comparison goods previous
following "PRICES GUARANTEED LOWEST CHEERFULLY

REFUNDED." Remember, WEDNESDAY, Opening cordially participate. particularly
o'clock.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

FARM, SPRING TREIGHT WAGONS

o'clock sweet strains
open their

Band
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NOT one ol :i t i:d worn-ou- t.IS potash, , sanuioartiia,
thousand dows (or a shilling med-
icine. It Is a rt p.f y which never
fails In blood rou;-e-i- , and iiiwaya
builds up tho ui.eriU healtn ot tn
patlont.

Cured Herse'f an1 Her Ch!ld.
S. S S. ha l itx-- a trmhtf rr.i(u!

from arlii h 1 had ulirrH l.x tun ll a::t-t- J

my nne rina acat.uttutrit-- cari,- ,it ilt um-- .

and cofitinurd ter.it until it drMi vrd t'.r :t 1bonr In the ttiK rde is tti-- tnrn wnt Ijvny thrnutand Litrroa tfiinv nine. and it fcMkMl
ami! I odtiotufKL S ti t. nr. uttd
ha alw currd nT f itt d.iuht-- r ,4 t'r medtwa. lk. N. Kl ll HF. M kIu-t- . Inu.

1 raatfoe on ItkMtd and J biivdfree, swift rai iki 1 1 . At.ar.t4. o-a- .
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Cast IronWork
dnoe. A epecialty of furalahlnx all kloda

ot Sioree with Caeting ot S emta
per poand.

A MACHINE SHOP
baa been addrd wbrro all klnda of aiocbtne

work will be done (rat-cla-

NINTH ST. AND 7tb AVE. 1

DOWNING BROS., Propts. otm

CHAS. TL. WHEELAN.
Undertaking and Embalmint:

Dtmlck Block. No. arsh 8u. Tork l0oad.

UaTtnr patrtia rt a mm.Aim HM t'jt-- r. . krx rooU. with bearae and aopoanrooror. and
Mr. Ueo. K.

of l.tiHaro. ah aauert (uoeral ditvrt. and
mrtul IKyrara ezprramrr, t am fuiij pro--

' am,rw aouaiociioo., l etepaooe Illi.
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on alt CASH oreore durlna owe SO-
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MEDICAL.
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SKILL and SDCCESS

(Me, Karons Ed Frjsts Discacs.
VNERVOUS DEBILITY, Lost Man.

hood. Failioc Memory, Ekhaoafica! Dratom,
erriblc Dreamt. Hnd and Batk athi anJ atr tSw-t- , teadae tnrarly drcay no Ceo

laaootty.tiratroaucoufcCtfii) bjroxv
aaclhuiK wnlt arm Utii .lit.-- .

SYPHILIS a .L bad Blood ud Skia
Dtaeaaea permanently currd
arklllKlv ml UklNART roonli aw.

Gleet, Gonorrhoea. Stricture. Varicocele od
naraira od tne facnilo-- i ntmrf ygm curetf

txinpt)T antikOtaC ijMf to bttbdiai.
OtrT (Nfm,

tf Nu nftnmenti, Ar twd npritBCt
im porta.at. Coosaltsuoo ire mm Mcrrd.

htt Vr-.- " HeVlirvr!!- - In. I td.f.raj-ant- t
( lirr in ail 4"t.r-t.- lr V' a.Krrtftfula. Rl44rT I. ..- -
mrmrmrrht mm4 I mmU- TrMbir. I

eMt.latt. 4rrlo all Hiw4. sktm Vf.
Hi mm a.

o maittrf ho h ffairr to rorf trorj writ
tt'tJirkr a full binr of m ra Itotttft.
it. Syoditt, to i j. C all j or d4irm
F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,

186 So. Clark SU, CHICACO. ILL.
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SEWERS ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
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